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TiikChkonici.K U entered nt the Camden,
Tenn., post ollli'o ai second-clas- s liiuil matter.

TKKMS OK KUIWI'KIITION.

Ono dollar in'v yi'iir In advance; lll'tv cents for
six months; twenty-liv- e cents for three inoiilhs.

Tun CiutoMi'i.K will lu Issued on Friday of
each week. Subscriptions, puyahle In ihhanco,
may ho sent by postolilee order nt our risk,
l'ostaue stamps arc not desirable, hut when It H
found necessary to remit them one-ce- stamps
are, preferred.

Agents wanted to solicit subscription. Wrllo
for terms, etc.

i COMMUNICATIONS, ETC.

We shall spare no endeavor to furnish valuable
readlnn matter to our patrons; ami hope, to se-

cure ii correspondent at every post-ollle- e In lien-to- n

Count v to furnish us with county news.

l'Wo assume no responsibility for the
contained In communications appear

tun in the columns of this paper.
Rates on advertisements, and estimates on g

furnished on application.
Address all business communications mid re-

mittances to
TiiAVis imos.,

Camiikn, Tknn

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

(Election first Tuesday ill November, lam,)

For Governor:

JOHN P. BUCHANAN",
of Kutherford County.

ForCongrfss:

BENJAMIN A. ENLOE,
of Madison County.

For Statu Senator:

J. MONROE CASTILE,
of Kenton County.

For ltevresentivtivcT

JOHN P. LASHLEK

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, 1890.

The party workers should not
fail to get out a full vote and de-

feat any attempt of the Republi-
can leaders to gam control of Tea
nessee.

The Republicans in Tennessee
have resorted' to tile old trick of
remaining quiet to avoid arousing
Democratic enthusiasm but watch
ing the course of events ready to
to take advantage of anything that
looks to- the defeat of the Demo.
cratic nominees and disorganize the
Democratic party; But it does not
take long for the Republicans to
organize their voters; in a very
few days the leaders are' able to
direct the' course of the mass of
the party as they think to the bost
interests of the leaders, and they
will be out in full force next Tues-

day, and don't you: forget it.
Tiie lower house of the Fifty-

second Congress will have just 332

members.- - The Cincinnati Com-

mercial Gazette, a bitter Republi-

can, paper,' gives a ' table showing
the probable complexion of the
House to be 169 Democrats and-16-

Republicans. This estimate, from

a Republican standpoint, indicatos
that the Democrats are in the ma-

jority and should control the affairs

of our Government;. But in the
estimate furnished by the Commer-

cial Gazette,. Tennessee has the
same division as lost year, while it
may be conceded that' the Demo-

crats will' gain one Congressman
in this State;. Conservative Dem-

ocrats estimate that the Democrats
will carry the .next House by eleven
majority.

General' Palmer is making a

vigorous campaign in Illinois, and
the farmers are rallying under his
leadership forreform in the affairs

- f Government, and Republicans

are drifting rapidly into the Dem
roratic ranks as the only hope for
Ck country. The Republicans in
Ale North and Northwest are be

ginning to-se- that the issues that
divided the people of the United
States during the war were differ-

ent from the issues of the present ;

that the duties of the present are

none the less important than those

of thirty years agawhen they were

united in the perpetuation of the
greuit principles of constitution
government They are uniting to

resist the result of mistaken poll
tics, and their ballots next Tuesday

will doubtless prove that the war

pry of the g. o. p. has lost its effec

in the Stattf of Illinois at least- -

EX LIU JXD M'COXXELL.

A large andenthusiastie audience
assembled at the court-hous- e last
Tuesday afternoon to hear Hon. T.
M. McConnell and Congressman
B. A. Enloe on the political issues
of the day.

T. 0. Rye, esq., introduced Mr.
McConnell in n few appropriate
and eloquent words.

Mr. McConnell spoke of the
satisfaction it gave him to meet the
people of Benton County; and for
two hours he spoke on State and
National issues. IU mado an elo
quent and logical talk, and from
the plain manner in which he show
ed how the Republican party had
legislated in favor of the few and
against the many we can not help
but feel that his talk will be the
means of bringing out an increased
Democratic vote in this county next
Tuesday.

. Congressman Enloe followed in
a lengthy speech. He spoke of his

by the Democracy
of the Eighth district, and how he
had discharged the duties given
him. He referred to the proced-ing-s

of the present Congress and
Reed's rulings, and denounced
them as outrages. The necessity
of admitting new territories to
maintain protection principles was
referred to, showing how necessary
it was for the force bill to pass and
Wyoming and Idaho to be admit-

ted and Reed'r rulings to prevail
in order to maintain the crime of
protection forever. The aims and
interests of protection were given,
and the people were advised to
make up their minds before next
Tuesday whether to continue to
give it encouragement.

His speech was the strongest and
most effective of the campaign, and
the people of the Eighth district
will show their appreciation of his
services at the ballot-bo- x on next
Tuesday by returning him to Con
gress by an increased majority.

TUESDAY'S ELECTION.

From- - the State elections next
Tuesday much is expected to cheer
Democracy on to victory in 1S92.

Hope lives eternal in the Demo-

cratic breast, and the party of the
people is gaining new strength ev-

ery day, and while there may be no
decisive victory, there will be evi-

dence that tariff reform issues are
making inroads on Republican
strength, and that the war issues
are losing their effect with the la

borers and farmers of the North
and Northwest.

In New York the Democrats are
confident of carrying' the general
assembly that has been so long Re
publican by gerrymandered dis
tricts. In Michigan the Bennett
law is the main issue between the
two parties, and it is confidently
thought that the Democrats will
win.-- We believe that the Ohio
Democracy will triumphs In Iowa
and Nebraska the disgust of Re-

publican fanners at Republican
hypocrasy in passing the McKin- -

ley bill as a means of relief for the
farmers gives the Democrats a good
chance to capture those States:- - In
Illinois there is good reason to ex

pect Democratic victory against
great- - edds,, and in Pennsylvania
the better element of the Republi
can party will rebuke Quay and
his corrupt ring by electing a Dem
ocratic Governor and probably a
Democratic general assembly. The
entire Northwest is likely, to be in
revolt against the McIyinley bill,
and heavy Democratic gains are
looked for. The Democrats will
make gains all over the South, and
in Tennessee they will win and gain
one Congressman.

The returns" of Tuesday's election
are looked forward to- - with much
hopo and confidence iri tho decision
of the people for a desire for
change of Government- -
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DRY GOCDS, ETC.

Our lino of Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots, and Shoes, and Furnishing
Goods is complete. The latest
styles are represented and every
article is a bargain within itself.
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The Chronicle acknowledges
an invitation to attend the twenty-fift- h

annual meeting of the Union
City fair to be held October 30, 31,
and November 1. The premium
list is very attractive and the fair
will be a success from the start, as
it deserves to be.

At every voting precinct in the
State there must be two sets of of-

ficers

a

and two ballot-boxe- s, and
voters are required to vote for Con-

gressman in one, and Governor and
State officers in the other. Keep
this in mind when you go to the
polls next Tuesday.

The chief object of the leaders of
the Republican party is the defeat
of the Democratic nominees. Not
much noise is made, but it is the
general opinion that if they can
not accomplish this end accept
through union with the Prohibi-
tionists, they will just before the
election throw their full strength
to Dr. Kelley. The Democrats
have nothing to fear in this event
if the full strength of the party is
polled, but we urge upon the De
mocracy the importance of avoid
ing all signs of danger by standing
by the party organization and pile
up the Democratic votes.

primary RETURNS.

Tho following are the returns of
the Congressional primary election
leld in this, tho Eighth Congres
sional District, September 20th:

Counties.- - Ayres. Enloe. Total.

Kenton 328 C72 1,000
Carroll 3 1,188 1,191
Chester o 370 381

Decatur... ' 8 DU2 C70

Hardm ..... 1 C05 007

Henderson 15 481 40G

Henry '."J 708 737

Madison.... 3 1.179
McXairy.... 30 827 857

Peppy.. 45!) 459

Total . 419 7,0G0 T.479

Keturns not olllclal.

On the streugth of the official
figures contained in the above re
turns Mr. A. B. Lamh, chairman of
the Congressional committee, has
published a statement, dated Octo-

ber 21st, in which he declares Mr.
Enloe the nominee of the Demo-

cratic party.

A- - GOOD MOVE.
Memphis Scimitar.

A movement is being agitated at
Chattanooga to have a bill passed
by the next legislature to put all
sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables,
and justices of the peace on regular
salaries. The object of this is to
break up the encouragement of friv
olous litigation too often, indulged
in by some of these officials. Speak-

ing of the matter the Times of that
city says, " the history all over the
State has been that too. many pris-

oners have been arrested, tried pre-

liminarily, and held in jail merely
to feed the justices, deputy sheriffs,
and jailor. Soino poor but honest
fellow may be arrested for some
trivial matter, or on suspicion; he
may be taken before a justice of the
peace, and if that dignitary dismiss
es the case the justice aud arrest-- j

MILLINERY GOODS.

A complete line of Millinery has
just been received, embracing the
latest fall and winter styles. This
department will be in charge of
Misses McCullough and Hagler.

and
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ing officer lose their fees they are!

not very prone to do that. The poor
devil is committed to jail in default
of $500 bond. He is too poor to
even boast of a friend, and if he re-

monstrates he is summarily dealt
with. The prisoner may be kept in
jail, as has often been the case, for
three months, yielding1 jail officers

revenue, and at the end of that
time the case will bo nolle prossed
by the grand jury on account of
lack of evidence. The prisoner is
allowed to go' scot-fre- e, with his
character ruined; the State pays
the costs of his detention, while the
officers continue to haul in the horde
of humanity to furnish blood money
for a few officers."

FROM RIO SANDY.
Special correspondence.

Trade is very good, and business
men are happy.

Big Sandy is right side up, and
the " old ship keeps moving."

Mr. W. C. Davis, of Camden, is
in Big Sandy looking after busi
ness matters.

Hudson & Co. will soon remove
their stave-factor- y from Big Sandy
to near Pans.

Some of our local sports-hav-

been successful at bagging birds
the past few days.

The jug business is good at this
place now, since new molases have
been placed on the market

The school facilities of Big San
dy are first-cla- ss at present,, and
an average number of students are
enrolled.

Dr. E. M. McAuley,. the "tooth
carpenter," has been in Big Sandy
the past two weeks on professional
business.

Dr. A. M. Hawley contemplates
moving to Camden in the near fut-

ure, to engage in the practice of his
profession.

J. F. Dowdy will soon be ready
for business at his new stable, which
he is having rebuilt on the site of
the one burned.

Several of our boys received in
vitations to attend federal court at
Jackson this week, and they are
there now looking after' business
foi1 Uncle Sam.

Miss Luna Hawley gave the
young folks an entertainment to-

night. Everybody had a splendid
time, as they always do when they
are- guests at Dr. Hawley's.

Big Sandy, October 27,

FR OM FLA T WO ODS.

Special correspondence.

Homer Parker, of Faxon, has been
in thfs neighborhood for several
days engaged in sowing wdieat on
the Barfield and Parker farms.

Capt. Charles Barfield who. has
been visiting at St Louis, Mo., and
Metropolis, 111., returned to his
home in Flatwoods last Saturday,
His family will return soon.

Dr. T. R. Lu'ter contemplates
joining conference and returning
to the ministry. He expects to be
transferred to the east Texas dis-

trict Tho doctor's place in this
community will be hard to fill.

Flatwoods, October 27.
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LUMBER, GROCERIES, ETC.

We also cany a large line of
Doors, Sash, etc., Paints aud Oil, If'

Bridles, Saddles, Hardware, Fam-
ily Groceries, etc. Our stock is
full and complete in all branches.

Barter.
ENABLES US

RWM Southwest Square,
CAMDEN, TENN.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

FOR STATE SENATOR.
are authorized to announce Mr. WilliamWECaraway a candidate to represent the

Twenty-sixt- h Senatorial District.eoiuposedofthe
count ies of Kenton, Carroll, and Decatur, in tho
next lieucral Assembly ol 1 ennessee.

When Baby was sick, we gae her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria..

AN EXPLANATION

Editor Chronicle:

Your Holladay correspondent ia
incorrectly informed in regard to
the base ball game on the 11th
instant The game was between
the Holladay and Camden clubs..
The Cowell's Chapel club has never
been challenged by the Holladay
club. ' J. W. Pkesson.

Cowell's Chapel, October 28.

OLD SOLDIERS.

The committee on arrangements
appointed at Beaverdam October
21, 1889, at a reunion of ex-Co- n-

federate soldiers, are hereby called
to meet at the court-hous- e in Cam-

den on Monday November 3, next,
for the purpose of selecting a place
and fixing the time for the next re-

union and meeting of the.
Soldiers' Association of

Benton County.
The list of committeemen having

been mislaid the following "boys"
are named as the committee: D. A.
Gossett, G. C. Camp, J. M. Lashleer
N. B. Holland, and A. H. Melton.

"Boys" please meet
By order of

R. W. Ayees,
A. C. McRae, President

Secretary.

FROM MATLOCK'S CHAPEL.

Kegular correspondence.

A little child of Mr. Alex. Lynch
is very sick.

The recently sown wheat is com-

ing up very thinly.
Prof. F. M. Dickey, of Chaseville,

has given up the school at this
place.

Corn is very good, though some
of it was damaged in the ear by the t

late rains.
Wild mast is plentiful and the

porkers are getting a good start to-

ward fattening.
Several of the young gentlemen

of this place visited in Carroll
County last Sunday.

R. L. Presson, accompanied by-- L.

P. Thomason, visited his father,
S. T. Presson, near Camden, last
week.

Peanuts have nearly all been dug
and stacked, though a few are yet
in the ground. They are of fine
quality.

J. Peeble's boys caught an o'pos-su- m

one night recently, that was of.
a jet black color, with the excep-
tion of its head which was white.

Matloce's Chapel. October 27.
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